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Tbe follevinc inforrttion hat boom reociesd from
a ,
,
- oliable source:
Privacy
,
.(vi smutty 11.6.72 frau 7.,Upr to 10.0pe at 9)
tows later to be
known?firic
;41 t
Paw.
7,e
-771 lold. 16
y ero-n.L: attelheed.

tOti-ttle,.704

WV couvened by the imritrtion of
t, .o.lected persons, all Young hilcamle, lhe
either hrd a partioul,
r interest in rotorways cr
wc
11 oly tc particapzu r.ctivaly in nny dec
ons
ricolo. ?or thio rearot. naongzt tho_ic prez.ert eero
able to anoure Good nsweptper and television °overact
Should ft be re-:aired and those of ..r-rren -r niaationnl
ability.
Privacy

..t roatIac

4.
71e ear of tbs grow_ ws lc illustrated by the rate
cLo.ea, z. to otop the ,o,s Cr,ea notorvay being oon'u tlic rotorwry forts an ea3ertia1 ;nrt of
the ioadon motorway box, the coo:ensue of o-Anion wee that
the
wou2d not eariously listen to tr1y objoctionr which
r
t be raJa-oe. Tle roupcar c:
co,r000 of setion.
isirat vas to ctir.:_late public
aut_oneaa of the alleged social amn.gert_ of the schen, and
--..- T.srpt to rsir-Jtaac‘o the ioldca Labour :-rty to
the
an
oriso to squash thc achers ehou_d they :o
returnou to office in 1.14
eimeo:.4:.y to tp,eca to the
diroet2..

5.
LPrivacy_1, a Isamermuith Iuungitberl had done
a c:71idiiii65-iroAnt of rc.e:,ra tato the effect the
schere riclt balk, on the relevao' cotaunitieo mad had
coni.ilo,_ a twenty pave report wl.lok he lz "aule_ittei tzft public ar-quiry" without so tar olioiting any
roaponse.
.Privacylsas me:Led b-, the ,
6
:ratIt I= TIrc "m Z Nrther
14114.11::.i C.:4 n tire it wus to '4oi: c roport without
lencthAteobnical arc-neat and on; ...!7lotoci..11:. be more
:1:
k:.11:152-1=oct in, the layra:.- 4 i .Privacy_ j aereea to
eclat
and, if necessary'
, -aiiii„t i sore
Aournallotio appreacL to the subjeCt.
P -71 9'4340'3
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7.
TeLLe; :ihorals bad all'eady pluaned
14eal ael.ion for the 24ti, and 25th June
which vas to
inalude broadcasting frac ah old ambulant).
(now converted itte a travelling etibition) along
the ;:roposed
etot Croce route, sad the distribution
of leaflets and
;esters. It eases that in this idea Lai
firet been
rooted ths Lamcorecitb branch bad not
intended anytl-dne
rore tlan to alert other local group
s to the problem,
but maw that the kCAG wise faired with the
banking of
the Young Liberals a or_rpaign briocIng other group
s
under the one bvnnt2r_Acfeesibi,e. To this
ea it was
ni5rivacy !that the (rgezie- tiot of
alliCgeet44
aevalutiaoarmFrta-alW'and the *Dwarfs
'
, should
swestually be inforred.
S
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A further :.-t.etirc of the Group in to be held 01-.
the evening at 25.6.72,
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Tl.s following :persons WOr0 :r ot at
tie retin,::-
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ND.
71* poen= and orcssisatione mentioned
in the
teit ni thle report together with tinir
retarimmo are
liaLed oh the alimmirod apA endia4
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31 11B1Ic to Special Brandt airport dated 15 Yaw 1772 conee--.1:-.e
csostisse of the away forstesit
Croon 'retie* areop 'aeld ost
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